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j DIVIDUAL' CAN PROTECT HTM- -

PROiilINENT TEXAN HEALTH AND HYGIENE THE RECORD OF DEATHS

Mr. Hardy Stone of Raynham.
SELF BY BEING VACCINATED.

The county Health Officer will be
at the following places at the time
stated to vaccinate against i;phoid

Mr. Hardy Stone, aged about 70GIVES TESTIMONY (Conducted by Dr. W. A. McPhaul,
County Health Officer.) years, died suddenly Friday morning

af his home near Raynham Deceas-
ed served in the Civil war and wasTYPHOID FEVER CAN

BE PREVENTEDIlaaas Says Rheumatism is Gone
An He Now Feels Fine.

Tanlac sure relieved me of my
troubles and I gained fifteen pounds

after I began taking it," said J. J.
Hanus. a prominent resident of En- -

fever;
Red Springs 2 to 5 Tuesday after-

noon, July 8 and 15.
Shannon 5:30 to 7 Tuesday after-

noon, July 8 and 15.
Rowland 4 to 7 p. m. Wednesday,

July 9, 16 and S3.
St. Pauls 3 to 6 Thursday after-

noon, July 10 and 17.
At court house all day every Mon

If you have farms or city property for sale, write us. We wul '

subdivide and sell your property AT AUCTION quickly and
profitably for you. ' s-

,

Fana Lands Oar SpecialtyTerritory IkHied
Ninety-Sev- en Thousand Six Hundred end Eighif-Eig- ht acres of Farm
Land amounting to over FIVE MILLION DOLLARS sold in

well-know- n throughout Robeson coun-
ty. He is survived by his widow and
several chldren. The funeral was
conducted Saturday at 11 a, m. s by
Rev I. P. Hedgpeth of Lumberton
and interment was made in the Back
Swamp cemetery

Only a million men, of whom a lit

nis, Texas, living at 704 East Waco

Typhoid fever can be easily pre-

vented. In fact, it is the most easily
preventable of all the preventable
diseases. Any county, any town, any

rural community in North Carolina
can with little expense render itself
free from the disease. The installa-

tion of sanitary closets is a certain
nreventative All open closets

1918. Write for booklet of endorsements and inior--
. ." .! t. J- -day.

mation about our auction meinoos.
"For years," he continhed, "I had

leen going down hill and getting
worse every day, in spite of all the

--medicines and treatment I took. Then
Keep The Home Fires Burning,

tle more than 400,000 remain over-
seas, are now under arms, according
to an announcement July 3rd by thea f Written for The Robesonian.should be replaced with oe of

ATLANTIC COAST REALTY COMPANY
YHI NANS THAT JUSTICES YOUR CONFIDENCE"

Offices: PETERSBURG, VA. and GREENVILLE, H. C
Reference? Any bank In Petersburg, Va. or Greenville, N. C

War Department. At present rote of
homeward movement the American

I began to have terriable attacks of
sciatic rheumatism, which kept me

in bed for as lone as five weeks at
sanitary type, or else rendered fiy-proo- f.

The greatest handicap to the
army of occupation would consist offight against typhoid is the commont i A K. A si't nowAiio ann
only tw0 divisions on August 1.a ume. i .,.. , ""f fiy which breeds in filth and carries

went to a well-know- n health resort,,

They were summoned from the hill-
side,

They were called in from the glen,
And the country found them ready
At the stirring call for men.

Let no tear3 add to their hardship
As the soldiers pass along,

thi of the disea3e far ana

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Having qualified as administrator of the

hoping to get relief, but that did me

no good either.
"At last I was induced by what I

bad read and heard about Tanlac to
give it a trial, and I am positively

at the change i) has made in

wide. The records show that the
disease rises and falls in direct ratio
to the fly season, reaching the max-

imum in August when flies are more
plentiful, and falling to the minimum

estate of Jasper Bryan, deceased, late of RobeAlthough our hearts are filled with
son County, this is to notify all persons hav
ing claims against said estate to present them

me. Why, I am entirely free of rheu

joy
To see them come marching in.

Keep the home fires burning
While your hearts are yearning

to the undersigned administrator properly

verified on or before the 1, day of July 1920

or this notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to said estate

matism and simply feel fine. All my

troubles are gone and I am certainly
delighted with the wap Tanlac has
fixed me un and am srlad to recom Though the lads have been far away

in March when the flies iave been
frozen out through the ?old winter
months. All houses should be screen-
ed thoroughly against flies, with
flp-pap- er and swatters used to de-

stroy those that succeed in getting
into the house. Especially should
flies be' kept out of the sick room.

Typhoid fever is an example of a
disease that CAN BE AND IS BE

will please make immediate payment.
This the 30, day of June 1919.

A. R. PHILLIPS. Administrator.
E. J. BRITT, Attorney.

7 3 6 Thurs.

mend it t0 my friends." You shall see them soon some day,
WM. R. LOCKLEAR.

Lumberton, N. C., R. F. D. 2.Tanlac is sold by leading druggists
everywhere,
eferywhere.

NOTICE.ING prevented in North Carolina
TOBACCO HARVEST COMING TO

SuMARKET.
Wilmington Star.

North Carolina, Robeson County In the
perlor Court, Before the Clerk. " CRIMSON CLOVER

Daniel. McLean, Administrator, vs. MalcolmRobeson county's bright tobacco

through an application of the rules of
sanitation and personal hygiene by
our citizens. Typhoid is a danger-
ous disease, in its beginning being
rather insidious; and it extends over
weeks and perhaps months when it

McLean, ' et al.rrowers appear to be the first to be
J. H. Lester, W. B. Horton, Mary K. Hor.

rin to harvest the .yellow weed, as ton, Vivian Horton, Sadie Horton and Emily

The prosperity of each of us is involved in the nation's
prosperity in the correct handling of readjustment prob-

lems.

v.'hitM-an- d ourA'bit" inav be small, but they are es

Horton, defendants in the above entitled aethe Lumberton Robesonian states that
the first load of cured tobacc0 was re runs its usual course. The patient is tion, will take notice that an action, entitled

as above, has been commenced befer theleft very weak and is often handicap
ceived at the Farmers' warehouse

ped for life with after-effec-
ts of the, clerk ofyttifefinpeTior oujt of Robeson counthere on Thursday morning. The to sential to the Peace Prosperity with which we mu3t greetty. North Carolina, forthe purpose of telling

h&cco was broueht in by farmers

tbm woimxKrtrxr sort, zm.
FBOVUTQ CBOP.

As excellent Winter and Spring
Orailng Crop Beet of Early
Oram neO-Oo- od Kay Crop

Crimson Clover can be sown
from the first of July to early in
October. It Is particularly valu-
able as a soil improver for. corn
and cotton, sowing- - it at the last
working--, turning- - it undar the
following-- May, and growing in-
creased crops each year.

8X STTBB TO SOW

WOOD'S SEEDS
They are carefully selected and
tested for and free
from impurities and objection-
able weed seeds.

belonging to the estate
for life with the after-effec- ts of the
disease. And, worst of all, the dis-

ease is very infectious and easily
certain real estate
of Mrs. Christian I.from the Orrum section, but Robeson Baker, deceased, to make
assets, with which to pay the debts ox said

our boys on their return.

We are glad to help you with advice or service in every

movement designed to promote perous conditions.
farmers generally are harvesting and
raring the first of their crop of the Spread and like about one out of estate. And the said defendant! will further

take notice that they are required to appearevery ten that contract it. For thoseweed. Defers the undersigned clerk of the Saperierreasons typhoid is a costly disease
court of said county, at his office in Lumber.and causes great economic loss toThe Bladen Journal says the Bladen

tobacco market will perhaps lead
eastern North Carolina in the matter

ten. North Carolina, en the 30th day of Jaly,the unfortunate family or communi
1919, and answer or demur to the petition
in said proceedings, er the ptitiener will J SEED POTATOES for Fall Crop

ty in which it appears.
On the other hand, typhoid fver

is easy to prevent and there is no
apply to the court for the relief demanded
in said petition.

This 27th day of June. 1919.
S. B. McLean, Attorney, Maxton, N. C.

reason, except ignorance, er inex

growers are getting-- won-
derful prices Just now. Plant a
liberal acreage in June and July.
Potatoes may sell high again
next winter.cusable carelessness, why an indi-

vidual, a family or a community Write for "Wood's Cron Bv.C. B. SKIPPER.
should contract the disease. AN IN- - 7 3 4 Thurs. Clerk Superior Court. Clal" giving- - timely Information

and prices. Mailed free.

af opening the tobacco season, as the
Clarkton warehouse sales will begin
July 15. Clarkto has just completed
her second large tobacco warehouse,
and The Journal estimates that the
market there will handle 2,000,000
pounds of bright leaf this season. If
prices average up to what they did
last season, Bladen farmers will han-

dle more than a half million dollars
in tobacco money during the next 60
days.

With tobacco now coming on the
mnrkpt if reminda na that tViis i cvnlv

I 1 LUIIDEIiTOIT H.C. tT.W.WOOD & SONS,North Carolina in the Hall of States SEEDSMEN, Blchmond, Va.

firM 1 :::icaryi -
"

If s 9j SALES WILL OPEN

i ly-- .:r-.T,-
xjpal LUMBERTON, N. C. ;. .WiiL:

! I Fnl 1 V n
V

Hjifc mid-summ- er harvest of the for-

tunate farmers of the Cape Fear coun-

try. Tney have already harvested an
early truck crop that brought them
a stalk of money. Then came the
great strawberry movement, and the
beginning of the Irish potato move-

ment, and the beginning of the reg-tu- ar

summer vegetables and general
crop harvest. Fall .wUl brirfe the
great cotton harvest, and the harvest
rf peanuts, corn, second-cro- p Irish
potatoes, sweet potatoes and the var-

ious: creps to be gathered in by the
industrious husbandman. Winter
crops will then follow and there will
J6 an er crop of hogs.

The versatility of production in this
mcotnparable country keeps farmers
busy the year round. Merchants ate

n the job every day except Sunday,
and energetic farmers also have to
katsff up the scratch every ciay if they
take advantage of the farm .;ppor
Canities here for them.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF LAND:
Under and by virtue of the power of sale

wntaibrd in a eertain Mortgage Deed execu
ted bj Reuben Stewart to W. H. Humphrey.
Clerk of the Superior Court of Robeson Coun-

ty. N. C. on Auir. 10th. 1910. and du'y trans
ferred by gaid W. H. Humphrey. C. S. C. to

We are ready to receive Tobacco for Storthe undersigned. Clerk Superior Court of
Robeson County and his successors in office.
I will on Monday the 4th, day of August.1919
o't at public nuction for cash to the highest

tidier at the Court House door in Lumberton, age or Advances until sales open.
e oio'vinr described 'ot or treel of

hai default having been made in the pay-se-

of said Note and Mortgage, to-w-it :

Lying and being in the Town of Pembroke, Bring it on to The Highest Market Price on
Robeson County. N. C, adjoining the lands iwl sMiMiMlr

...
HBP j

.z. JJHL
f East Carolina Land and Improvement Co.

sad otbrs, and being Lot No. 7. in Block G.

in the map or plan of the said town of Pern
broke. N. C. bounded on the East by Railroad
Street, on the North, South and West by East
Carolina Land and Improvement Co., and be
fee 10 feet wide by 140 feet long: as will full)
appear by reference to said Mortgage Deed
Fegistered in the office of Register of Deeds

Hundreds of wounded North Car-
olina soldiers who have been in the
Army Debarkation Hospitals of New
York have been dependent for their
first touch of homo and their first
personal greeting on the activities of
a few women volunteers in the Hall
of States there. Where other states,

if RoS- - on County. N. C, in Book No. 22,
age 182.

,such as Kansas, whirh has appro
Viae of Sale: Court House door.
Tine of sale: 12 o'clock, M.
Terms of Sale- - Cash.

Ibis. Jvlr 1st. 1919.
C. B. SKIPPER. C. S. C, and

all grades awaiting.
Make this your headquarters and you will

go home satisfied you got the highest dollar
for every load. .

The buyers will all be on hand and can
say the most liberal we have ever followed.

Yours to serve,

Assigneee of W. H. Humphrey, C. S.C., Mort-
gagee. 7 2 4 Thurs

Are You One of Them?
There are a great many people

who would be very much benefited

j taking Chamberlain's Tablets for

to the number of 4,000 a day, are
divided into state groups and turned
over to the womon of these com-
mittees. They write to the men the
night the lists come in and their
letters are in many cases the first
cheering words received by wound-
ed men in a year or more.

"For heaven's sake come and see
me?" "Your letter was a Godsend,
I heaven't heard from home in
twenty-on- e months"; are some of the
replies North Carolina men have'sent. Visitors follow up such re-
quests and then little things are
done for the men, such as telegraph-
ing to their families, getting them
delicacies and sending them flow-
ers. It la for this work that money
is needed.

For those who return from over-
seas, well and strong, the Hall of
States offers a home welcome by
home folks that Is unique among all
war work institutions. The War
Camp Community Service does many
other things for those who come to
their state committee desks. There
they find mail from home that has
been forwarded in care of the state
committee," there they find free the
atre tickets, free .bus rides about
New York, a' free employment bu-
reau that endeavors to obtain jobs
for them back in the home states,
a lounging room that is of the
home-lik- e. Order, doughnuts and
coffee served free, besides a shop
ping bureau that saves the men from
ten to thirty per cent pa their civ-
ilian purchases, , n .

a weak or disordered stomach. Are
you one of them? Mrs. M. R. Searl
BaMwinsville. N Y.. re'ates her ex

priated 13.000, have provided large
funds for the welcoming of their re-
turning sons, North Carolina has no
official fund and the women working
In New York for the old home state
are dependent "on voluntary contri-
butions, which come In from time
to time by mall. They need money
for the mere clerical work of wait-
ing to the wounded men, paying for
little delicacies for them and paying
carfare to the hospitals. For a long
time Miss Elvira B. Wright of South
Carolina, who took North Carolina
under her wing, paid the bills from
her own pocket and she Is now grad-
ually being-- reimbursed as North
Carolinians who know her or her
principal assistant, Mrs. Prido Jones,
who comes from Raleigh, send in
contributions.

The Hall of States is a former
Rectory of the famous Trinity Church
which Is now maintained by the
War Camp Community Service as
hospitality headquarters for commit-
tees from two-sco- re states. By a
system perfected by the War Camp
Community Service and not avail-
able anywhere else .in New York,
the names of the wounded men ar-
riving on the transports, sometimes

perience in the use of these tablets
I had a. bad spell with my stomach
boat six months .ago, and was trou

bled for two or three weeks with gas
and severe pains in the pit of my
sioraach. Our druggist advised me
to take Chamberlain's Tablets.
took a bottle home and ..the first dose
relieved me wonderfully, and I kept
n taking them until I was cured

These tablets do not relieve pain
but after the pain has been relieved
may prevent its recurrence.


